
MEDICÂL PREPABÂTIONS.

~sented and diseussed with inuch profit aiid enjoyînent to the inembers
present fromi varions parts of the county.

Dr. W. Gunu, of Clinton, gave an excellent account of the resuits
lie obtained in four recent cases of practatectomy.

Dr. Rogers, of Brucefield, gave a review of the modemrn ethods of
treatig lobar pneumonîa.

Dr. Micheil, of Dublin, described rheurnatie tonsillitis and ils coin-
plications.

Dr. Burrows of Seaforth gave the history of a case of subacute
pancreatitis.

At that mneeting also the treasurer reported that in response, to an
appeal for aid to Belgian physiciaus $120 had been received f rom the
physicians of Huron County, which was duly forwarded to, Dr. Wishart
-of Toronto, treasurer of the fund.

R. C. REDMOND,
Seeretary-Treastirer.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

TUEF TREATMENT 0F INACCESSIBLE HE, MORRllACE.ý
Every- physician feels the need oeeasionally of a reliable agent lu

persistent hemorrhage that is inaccessible to the ordlinary m , odes of
treatment. lu Coagulose we have a product that meets thiis want-
ineets; it hetter, it îs believed, than any agent hitherto emnployed for the
,çontrol of hemorrhage due to defeetive coagulationi of the blood., Coagu-.
lose is prepared in the biological laboratories o? Parke, Davis & Co.,
from, normal horse serum. It is a sterile, anhydrouis powdler, obtained
by precipitaton. It contains the fibrin ferment niecessary for clotting
theo blood and is SOluble in cold water. It i8 adrninisteredj hypodermically
(subeutaueOUsîY).

<Joagulose la îndicated ln ail cases of hemorrhage due to defective
çilotting o? the blood, as ln purpura, hemorrhage of the new-borni, nasal
hemiorrhage, hemorrhage from gastrie or duodenal ulcer, pulmionary'
hemrrage, hemiorrhage during and after prostatectoiny, hemtorrh-lage(
from the kidney pelvis, hemorrhage from the bladder, uterine hemiorrliage
-ad hemorrhage after turbinectomies and tonsilleetomiîes. It is also uise-

lias a local styptîe to bleeding surfaces. For this purpose the powder
may b. applied on a tampon or on sterile gauze or cotton. Coagulose la
der, quivalent to ten cubie centimeters of blood serumn. A solution la
made by the addition of six to eight cubie centimeters o? sterile water.

P>hysicians are advised to write3Mesers. Parke, Davis & Co., Walker.
ille, Ont., for their brochure on Coagulose, which contains the original


